School of Professional Studies

Meeting Agenda Thursday October 20, 2011

3:30 p.m.

I. Approve Meeting minutes from September 29, 2011
II. Committee Reports & Announcements- faculty
III. IBAM follow ups
IV. Promotion and Tenure packets due soon
V. Minors/Majors duplications
VI. Business Contest Examinations- Dr. Grotrian
VII. Art Scholarships – $200 semester, declared minor, Spring 2012
VIII. Student Engagement Enhancement Initiative – submit to Dr. Ryan
IX. Discussion of Competency Testing for Majors
X. Discussion of revised General Education Program
   a. Review new General Education proposal (discussion and vote)
   b. Renumbering of Business 301 Organizational Communications to Business 201
      (discussion and vote)
   c. Removal of Math 120 Finite Math from Business prerequisites - replace with College
      Algebra Math 112 (discussion and vote)
   d. Capstone course for BAS program
   e. Business program goals (revision)
XI. Discussion on further processes for program changes & course updates
   a. Review core areas
   b. Review elective areas
   c. Faculty sponsor for changes- each course and program
   d. Course/Program recommendations
   e. Voting on changes- Meeting or E-voting
   f. Academics and Curriculum
   g. Faculty Senate
XII. Revision dates
    a. Psychology Program Revision
    b. Criminal Justice Program Revision
    c. Business Program Revision & Basic Curriculum Alignment
    d. BAS Program revision

Next Meeting TBD- Business Faculty only Meeting Tuesday 10-25-2011 3:30 TJM 307